May 11,2009
Mr. Barack Obama
Mr. Eric Holder
Ms. JanetNapolitano
Mr. Tim Gheitner
Ref: Petition 08-1230- Enemiesin War.
FellowAmericans,
Mr. Gheitner,how is it that our lieasrry is bankrupf but you grant criminals who stole from the Treasury,
immrmity from prosecution? Ms. Napolitano, why is it your all encompassing*Lexicon" of non-Islamic
domestieexfiemists assignsterrorist overtonesto almost every segmentof our society,but conveniently
omia a categoryfor those federal employeeswho crimfually breachtheir allegianceto this Nation. Just
like thosetreasonousoffEcialsin HomelandSecurifytoday (Customs& Border Protection)who insteadof
our borders pre-Septe,mber11\ subjmted this Nation to untold terror when they chose to
purloin the Treasury instead of protecting said borders. Mr. Hclder, wlrere did you read in our
Constifiltion flat you are afforded arbitrary and capricious discretion as to which violations of law you
will prosecuteand n'hich onesyou wonl perpetrted by your own prosecutorsno less? Mr. Obam4 how
on God's green earth can you expect to maintain any credibiHty wtntsoever by permitfing us to be
governedby criminals? And no, I'm not talking about the theoretical or inane. I'm talking about those
Justice, Treasury & Homeland Security officials who prpetratd those infamous crimes so clearly
zubsfantiatedin the indicffient, Enemies in War, (www.EnemiesinWar.corn) That would be the
indictnnentdocumentedin your possessionsir.
Solicitor General Elena Kagan, who purports to representthe interest of us, the United States,has
essentiallystipulatedto thesecrimes by waiving our ight to respondto the SupremeCourt Petition (081230)in this matter. Shestrates*The Govemmentherebywaives its dght to file a responseto the petition
in this case." The Gavernment? Hiow autonomous! Just like her predecessor,sheperpefuatesawall af
silenee,broughtto protectthe criminals, as opposedto us. So be it. If you supposedgovemmentofficials
will not enforcethe rule of law. then obviously there is no law.
History and Constitutior,,""* * be lost on tlose of you tnThe Government today,solet me lay it out for
you The foundersof the United Statesnot only declaredtheir independence,br* articulatedfor all time
thaf in order to preserveliberty, it is a citizsn's right and duty, to throw offdespotic government;in this
case, outright criminal govemment. I havent a clue u/hat the hell you people think you're doing by
withholding our liberties and abusing our powers, but continue to protect these criminals and I will be
forcedto withhold my consentto whateveryou call this unnccountablecabal. Catl it what you will, but do
notcallit&eUnitedStatesgovernment.ThatisanafunttoallAmericansandablatantfraud.
I've expendedenoughyearsand moniestrying to assertmy rights aad our laws in this criminal matter,$o
July 4&,2009 is the deadlinefor you sworn officials to comply with your end of the bargain. I meanafter
all, you atl took an oath to supportand defendthe United StatesConsfitrxion"didn't you?
Sincerely,
rian Kilcullen- Enemiesin War
Peopleofthe United States

